Serial measurement of electrolyte and citrate concentrations in blood-primed continuous hemodialysis circuits during closed-circuit dialysis.
For continuous renal replacement therapy in small infants, due to the large extracorporeal volume involved, blood priming can be necessary to prevent hypotension and hemodilution. Because packed red blood cells (RBCs) have high levels of potassium and citrate, closed-circuit dialysis is often performed. We assessed the metrics of closed-circuit dialysis and serial citrate concentration changes. We performed dialysis of closed circuits primed with expired human packed RBC solution and 5% albumin. Blood and dialysate flow rates were 70 and 33.3 mL/min, respectively. The extracorporeal volume was 70 mL. We measured pH, electrolytes, and citrate in the closed circuit every 3 min for 15 min. We also assessed the adequacy of closed-circuit dialysis using the formula: [dialysate flow rate (mL/min) × time of dialysis (min)]/extracorporeal volume (mL) and we assessed the correlation between citrate and ionized calcium concentrations. To reach normal concentrations of sodium, potassium, and chloride, 2.4 times as much dialysate fluid as extracorporeal volume was needed. In contrast, for ionized calcium, bicarbonate, and citrate, 3.8 times as much dialysate fluid as extracorporeal volume was required. By simple linear regression analysis, the concentration of citrate was significantly correlated with that of ionized calcium. For closed-circuit dialysis using an RBC solution, the formula [dialysate flow rate (mL/min) × time of dialysis (min)]/extracorporeal volume (mL) would be a better parameter to estimate efficacy, compared with other metrics. Additionally, the citrate concentration can be readily estimated from the ionized calcium concentration during closed-circuit dialysis.